
TismeßEs-ort= MINER& ;
SINGLE Sr-ASCRIPTION.

Two Dou.aaa per annitn. payable somi-osrm2ll)
Inadvance, to Muse who realded`n the County, and
annaatly In adranee t, those who reside out of the
County. The publlehei reserretto hlnotlf the richt

It 2 50 per annum, when payment is delayed
ionger than oneyear.
.
~

.. To ttl'En : • , _

1 Three copies to one addreaa. *- • -$5 CO
Eleven "

"
" " ;•. '- - 10 00

Tine" CI GS .. AS , . . 20 ft
Five dollars in advents. will pay for three year's

iFtlbstriPt Inn to the Jostens!,
,RATES oII''ADVEZTISISC

'One Square 9 44 linen; 3timet,
Every aubaequeat 11,aerlIon, 1.
,Fonr lines, Ilium -

Sabsequent 'mullions, each,
One Sqnareid months;
Six manilla' - :- - .
One Year, -

-

11,aaluent Cards of 5 linos, per annum.
ldemhants and others, advertising by the Vt.ar.

f with the privilege of Inaerting difrerentadcer
ttaements weekly.

CrlArger Artvertlr.rrientl,as per agreement

*1 00

- * 3 OO
- - 5 00

- - - 800
:1 at

IR 00

311intrr,i' '3ottrunt.
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DEMOCRATic WITIG COI TV"
mrEtiNG.

The Democratic Whigs ofSchuylkill
tv; who ,approve of the usual policy at the
present National Administration--the friends
of Gen. \VINFIELD SCOTT, the People's
candidatefor Presidency =an the friends of
the Protective Policy of the Country, are re-
(iested to meet in County Convention, atthe Court House, in the Borough of Potts-
ville, on MONDAY. the first or March, at l

:o'clock, P. M., to appoint delegates to a State
Convention, called at Harrisburg on the 2:nli
of March, to appoint delegates to a National
Convention, form an Electoral Ticket, nom-
inate a candidate for -Canal Cominissioner,

hd adopt such measures as may be deemed:necessary to advance Democratic Whig
tciples, which experience has proved to be
:better calculated to advance the best interests
ofthe State and the s:Yation, than those ad-hired to by the opposition.

WILLIAM A. HAMMER,
.DANIEL FOCHT. nOLA\U JONES.
,'NICHOLAS JONES. WILLIAM STERNER.

=WElEff=2=ta=l
AMERICAN ART UNION

The Managers of the American Art L7ui-
On, New York, have fixed the 30th ofMarch
for the tiineol the annual drawing of prizes.
The postponement, from the usual time, was
rendered necessary: from the lack of the or-
dinary number of subscriptions, reckoned
upon at the close of the year, owing to the
Kossuth excitement and other causes, which
interfered with the arranrrements.

Those desiring to subscribe, in order to
have part in this year's drawing, will hand
in their names as early as possible. The
number of engravings to beArstributrd, are
imprecedentedly large and valuable./

CALIFORNIA.—We insert in another
column a letter which was handed to us by
a Miner. from a highly respectable Physician
in Philadelphia, who has had ample means
ofacquiring an intimate personal knowledge
of the climate and other material circum-
stances of that colintry, addressed to a Mi-
ner who had' been -some-W.-lint affected by the
prevailing mania of acquiring riches by the
short El Dorado cut. We recommend it to
the serious perusal of those' Opecially whomay be-so affected.

TirE FOLLOWING Pettrion is being cir
culated among the friends of Temperance,

thin County—copies can he had at this'olt•
rice • •

MEMORIAL
To the .Honorri;lA the ::,enate and Hocse ofRq•

eiNitatives ofthe State of PeunAplcynie,
nit Asst.-7:1.1y met •--The uniler,,amed, i.;tizen.
i4ehnylkill County, re:Tec!fully pet it.ou your Hon-
c.rable body to rep at tae !icea,e taw. and

enact a law with adequate provi,ioa ofpain+ and
penaltie3, similar to the one recentlV enacted in
Aame, which expenence has. proved to be cffec,:
1.7e. prohibiting the trelic m intoxicating liquors.
ei-eept far arti•tical and madieinal piirprilCs. within

limits ofthe state.

ROW IT WORKS
We recently published a short extract from

the Report of Mayor Dow, of Portland, re-
'peeling the operationof the late Liquor
Law in that city, and throughout the State.
We hare before us uow the whole Report,
la which we find many excellent thing,, not

Lontatued An the extract alluded to.
1 ,o

i He thinks it no exaggeration to say that

rthe iluantity of intoxicating' liquors now sold

1 in Portland, except by the City Agent, is not
orie-fiftieth part so great as. it rya. seven
months ago,and the salutary Oleos of this

4 great improvement are apparent arkong the
people in all parts of the city: The amount
ut liquors consumed in the State,i,is pot one-
quarter so great asit was seven months ago.
and it will become less very rapidly, as the
people in the country towns are now enfor-
cing the laWmore extensively ant! vigorously
every day ; from many towns in the State,
toe illegal traffic is entirely banished. The

I number of persons who continue to sell
A !.!rortg drinks in the pity is now very small,
1 then are almostall foreigners, and sell with

great secresy and caution : an open rum shop
• or bar of any kind, is entirely unknown. ..

Thesalutary effect of the Law-in diminish-
tag Crime, and relieving paverty,'and hence

.- lightening the expense of Tax-payers, is al-
, :ready strikingly apparent... Comparatively

-very fewhave applied for admiision into the
Alms-house since the Law went into effect;
the commitments to the Wateli-house have
(alien off in a similar proportion,land ofthese,

~, he remarks, that, at least, nine-tenths corn-
- mitred, for the last six months, were for-
' eigners, who obtained the Means of intoxi-

cation from the low shops er celiac, kept
. with great secresy by their countrymen.

Mr. Mitchell, who has been City Mission-,
,

,i ary for many years, and has had under his
i supervision front tix hundred and fifty to seven

hundred fa-milies.says that not one-twentieth
cf intemperate drinking can now be found,

; that existed when the ~ Maine Law " went
into, effect. Mr. Hadley, Minister at Laro.e,

. says that his intercourse is chiefly with the

KOFUTIEI ON. CA,TIOLICD3III.
Litt week ne published wineremarka of

Bishop O'Conner, of Pittsburg, explaining
the cause of disaffection among the Roman .
Catholics toward Kossuth—the following is
from the speech of the latter which prOvoked

I ant `told that genermis frtentli freedonie
certain religions denomination, to which haltofmy
countrymen, all Italy, half of Germany, and many
other nations belong, all ensiled to their religion,
and all hostileto oppression and.tyranny-1 am told
that they are threatened by ecclesiastical censure
should they_ dare to participate in_whatever de.Mon-
striation in favor ofme cause. I hope it is not true,
but so it was reported; and should it be true; then,
indeed, I could not torbetir toe:claim: 0, my God!
howorten thy mine is profaned by them who bear
it upon tbeir.lips! I confidently hope that those of
whom I spiimik. are too religious not to feel revolted
at seeing the authority ofreligion misusedto support
Russian oppression. This bun matterofconscience
and of. principle, and there 1 leave it, grieved in my
very heart, but trusting. to Religion and to God.

Matti also told that there is a movement -intended
In arienirite the citizens of the United States, of
Irish 'extraction, from cotmlenancing every !Pend
movement in Europe, hy.the suggestion thatif Des-
potism on the European Continent prevaiLs, the des-
pots will be great enough to crush the power of
Great Britian.

I know full well that Fieetion. though finding an
ech6 in every man's breast. can by nobody be more
beloved than by such a !Anon as the breve sous of
Gavle Erin are. Irishmen loVe Freedom, so they,
cannot :side with Despotism. The fatherlandofthe
Emmet: and Urattans, or the Currans and O'Cort-.
nett—that giant of patritokni and paragon of resist-
less agitation for his country's sake—the land where-
Wolfe Tone bled. and Moore sung his heartirend-

Ireli Melodies. and his songs of oppresied na-
tions—that land cannot forsake the came of'Nation-
al Freedom, and never will side with-Desfetism.—
But let me ask if all-overwhelming/Despolism
should indeed succeed to crush Albion, would it
crush Albion, to make Erin freer Would despots
right and gain—have they ever fought and gained—-
to make nations free f appeal to" the,conscience
ofErin, to God and to history. lie who suleswith
despots will become as their slake.

Help the European Continent to national inde-
pendence and self-government. For my country,
Lacy and Frame, this selfgovernment can be but
republican. Help by volicinanly. just. and resolute
atsitude, to devoiope tliat„tatblie opinion ofEngland
ir4ilf, that it may side, out of whatever constdera-
lain, with the cause of oppressed nations ;.,nuinst
sanguinary despotisirl. The despots crushed, the
sun of,freedom wilbeast its warimng rays over the
green -em of the sea also; the people of England
will becone just .f a large party of it feels Erin's
wrongs; and thetuudamentul principles ofyour in-
stuntions—federative union upon self-government—-
will prevail over the earth. '

I_hie word more and I have done. Solomon chose
wi..doin allying all the gifts of the Lord. He who
wily be wise, moat, before all, look up to the Lord.
Where is Ile tobe seen, will you ask me ? Every-
where where nature is seen. The Almighty has
often written the destiny of men and nations in the
very ranges of mountains and in the 'currents of
streams_ Do you believethat the mighty combine-
tkonofyour immense Lakes leading to the Atlantic,
is but a mere play of nature's Whim;? No, it is
the linger ofGod pointing out to the vast region of
the father of rivers the necessity to be connected
with old Europe: Do not disrisrard the finger of
tied. Triumph of despotism in Europe shuts out
the boundless natural products of Western America
from the market Beware ere it-Le too late.

I stand imi.m the very shoiei of that Lake where
Cenumxloie Perry built his fleet and led it bravely

on to victory. You know his mottowith which
he hoi.ted his Union jack on board die Lawrence
with Captaei Lawrence's dying words--" Don't
give up-the ship."

People ofAmerica! " Don't give up the ship "of
national freedom and national -independence, sur-
rounded by the Barclays of despotism and the Per,
rvs of liberated nations.

WHIG STAR IN THE ASCENDANT
The siinile is old, but, nevertheless, appro-

priate—as The darkest hour precedes the
break of day, so the severest reverses often
presage the most glorious victory. This has
been strikingly verified, on several memora-
ble occasions, in the history of the Whig
party. The late general good fortune of our
opponents resulted, in many cases, from false
p-ernises used for electioneering purposes,
aad empty promises, made only to be broken.
.The people were deceived, and, wherever
an opportunity has sure occurred, they have
repaid these wire•workiog deceivers in their
own coin.

1.
. .pooreSi part of the population, who are'out

of the Alms-house, and especially with the
1 intemperate. ' For the quarter just ended.

Compared with the corresponding period end-
- log December 31, 1850, the calls made upon
' him for assistance have been less ihan.onc-

,;ttenth, and the cases where relief was actu-
ally afforded were just one-sixth es many as
they were duringthe same- tnotiths of 1850,
and the amount given in the three months of
lisl, was 81 to 85 37i given in the corms.

• ponding period of 1559 ; these results he oh.
rains from a carefulexamination ofhis boak.s.
and .ptributes the difference entirely to the
fdvorableoperation'el this law upon the lab-

, its and domestic economy of the people.
Tkb .Maffir concludes with this forcible

and iraciical.appeal, in favor of the Law
If ,upprettiott ofall our grog.shOpa could have

'sen effected atart to the treasury ofsome thou.ands of dollars, it :maid be regarded as a good ll'
operation : burr nave made tt a ponit in

:Lg on the wartare the illegal traffic _in
turn, to compeilhe enemy to pey the expenses of

so far; l'have su,_•eveded in accent-p:ishin,2 this object, and 1 am confident that at the
tad of this monietpal year. 1 shall be able to report

ine C:11- Council, that this tilaffi , is entirely ex-
• niptished, and that the city has nor: paid a dollar

I4t ow.

In the late Senatorial election, in Missis-
sippi, the Whig candidate was elected by a
handsome majority. So, also, at the special
election last week in Washington county,

Md., to fill a:vacancy in the State Senate.
Mr.-French, the Whig candidate, was trium-
phant. Then, there is a' Whig .INTayot in
Lancaster city—the first time a Whig ever
filled that office. These results are of small
importance, in themselvee. , but they augur
the gradual change of political feeling, now
progressing throughout . the country, and
which will only he fullylievoloped next Fall,
when the chivalric Scott leads the Whig
hosts ;to battle and to victory.

ST. VALENTINE'S ]►AY

morro,r •o.l• tit. Vale nt,n,'d v.
An in tile mornit.ll beticur,

And I a toUld at your windott.
Tn I,r yhur Vaienune."

The observance of peculiar customs, on
this day, known best to lovers, is of very
ancient origin, though the modern fashion
of Valentine-making seems to have strangely
perverted its original object.

Two weeks ago, in order to " post "-our
readers in advance, we published the annex-
ed extract from St. Valentine's history, giv-
ing a concise account of the origin and . age
of these annual ceremonies: -

TEMPi.RANCE IN RHODE Ist.atia.—The)tame Liquor Law, which was defeated in
the House of Reprerentativas- of Rhode Is-
land, on the 20th ult., passed the Senate,
aa Tuesday, with a proviso, submitting the
question to a vote of the people of the State.

"It Was the practice in ancient Rome, during a

treat part of the month of February, to celebrate
the Luperealia. which were feasts in honor of Pan
and Juno. wheiviie the latter deity was named Feb-
ruata. Febntalts, and Februlla. this occasion,
amidst a variety of ceremonies, the namesot young
women were put intoaktox, from which they were
drawn by the men, as &lance directed. The pas-
,ors of the early Christian church, who by every
possible means endeavored to eradicate the vestiges
if pagan superstition. and chiefly by some com-
munications of their fOrtin, substituted, in the pre-
sent instance, the names of particular aainti, instead
of the women; and as the festival of the Luperca-
lia liaircommenced-about the middle of February.
the appear to have chosen Valentine'. Day for
cel;diratmg the new feast, because it occurred nearly
at the same time.

Brand says. `• 1 have Mund unquestionable au-
thority to evince, that the custom of choosing Val-
entairs was a '-port practised in the houses of the
gentry to England, as early as the year 1476."

OUR LEADS FULL.

Our big American heart. full "o' themilk
of human kindness " for all the world, and
tfw rest of mankind, is likely to have as many
objects of charity as it can well take care of.
We observe that a petition was presented in
the Senate, on Wednesday, from two broth-

' ers in New York, adopted citizens of this
country, asking American sympathy in behalf
of a brother erroneously sentenced to the Si-
berian Mines, by the Russian Courts. They
also -tepresent that tour hundred others are
similarly; doomed, owing to like errors in the
judgment of the 'Russian Courts. Much
laughter was created by a recommendation
to refer the petition to the Judiciary Commit-

! tee, with instructions to inquire into a:4ex-
pediency of pro4iding, by law, for writs of

ierror to the Supreme Court, to review the
judgments of the Courts of the Czar. We

I presume the petition was a hoax.
Pj'• Kossurn has contracted for $BO,OOO

A-orth of muskets, which are now being
made, and he depends upon the contribu•
tions of the people to' pay for them. He
begs of the people not to spend any money
in taming him—but give it all for'his op.
pressed country—that ne is willing to live on
bread and water.

I n"' A LArtoi Cartoo.--,Theship Meridian,

Captain MrssoN, cleared at New Orleans on
Wednesday last, for Liverpool. by Messrs.
S.F. Wityrrav& Co., has on board a cargo
of 4727 bales of cotton, weighing two mil-

! lionb one hundred and thirty thousand pounds
and valued at &MAO.

(12".0NE of the best jokes of the season,
is the.statemeat that one of the candidates
for Governor in New Hampshire, '•:71to is,
", stumping the State," got some.thirty miles

i into Canada, making speeches tothek'nucks,
before he knew that he was out of his own
44 bailiwick."Snoorinc.—A fatal all ray occurredat

Cumberland, Md.. on Wednesday, between
Iwo citizens named Swan and Sprigg, which E 13:7 Gzstness Changarnier,Lamoncierce,resulted in Sprigg shooting Swan dead.— Betlean, Lego, antl ItL;Thiers, have gone toThe difficulty grew out of some newspaper London, in consequence of their expulsionpublications.. -

. I from France,

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS. -

PHY2ICIAN Ec S '(.'„ECt\fi.
OITICE ARID nnua STORE,ratauurr

STREET, POTTIMUSI.
Dee. 14, too 50-11

DESIRABLE Property in POTTSVILLE
17011 SALE.

•

rg %HE sotscriberafrers Private Bale. the follow leg1. I, alas ble proptrq. plinated on M3rket Pqnare, In
the Borough of rousrlile:

No. I. Two Dwelling Houses and a Lot
of 9roundjrnnthig on Market and Ly.

II on sweets. Th.: Lot is 21feet front by
IVO feet deep, sod on the Market Street
front is erected a large two story ['trick
andatone Dwelling Dons', with back

Luilditigs, all in complete order. Theta Is also a
Frame (Jones on the Lyon street front, on tire same
lot, which rents for 050.

NO. 2. A Lot of Ground artinlnlog the above; 27
feet S inches front by 190feet deep, oo which le ere ,.

ted a Stable on Lyon stteet front.
The location of this -property, being in Market

ttouareind but a abort dletanee from the new Court
Douse. renders It a very &Within property, either for
business or private residence.

For terms and other particulars apply to the sub-
scriber On the premises. FRANOIS BARTH.

Nov. 22, 1851. • 47-3121

THEfM=INERS' ,4qp#N4.;-;.,,,,-4-.N.Aki9.III7OI.I4,,,O.F,NE.iiAkr:ADVERTISER,
-

[17.. Errrava onHlftle*►At a Temperaneeonventkin, recently held in Augusta,Me:,
one of the speakers,- BIT. Wheeler, ofWater.villeotated thatrum assumed every disguise,
and that it had been foUnd to the are at
Portland in one mane,secreted coffin .

He thought this epitaph should-he 'placed on
the tombstone:

Rowelling is dead, and here; St ties; -

- Everybody laughs, but 'nobody cries. .-

The F iritis gono, weean't tell where—
Nobody knows and nulsotly cares.
It hatla host to bring inhere,
Bat has not a friend to drollter.

La" Timtobacco crOP o(Alissouri, for 1851,
-is estimated at from ,14,00 to 15,000 Wads.,
azainst 12,000 to 18,000 the preceding year.
The quality is mid to be good. •

TKO Gael .Tuazirt FOR 1862

tacimmmaxat
The queittity'rent byltail Road this Week is 22,-

005.12 14,t, about the mine quantity that was sent
to market last week.

The demand tor retail remains brisk. and as

the%Delaware is now free fmin ice, it is snpposed
Ore will be some demand for shipment to pares
;titere thesupply'is short.

It appents,„by the follo,.ying letter that we were
in error laSt week in -.sating that Coal was telling
in New York at iSt per ton

• - NEW YORK, Feb/W.717i 9, 1852-
MR. BENJAMIN—BANN:AN tier :—ln yourpap,er of

the 7th inst., you quote Coal as selling at SS, by re-
tail, in this, city. This would, doubtless. be very
cheering. news to the miners it it wasso. The pre-
sent, and highest, prise of the season is 57 per ton,
with strong symptoms ofa der:line. -The dealersbe-
ing very bold in making an advance, when the ther-
mometer is at zero, and very :anxious for.a decline
when a warm day slackens the dernaud,

The stock in yanl, without being large, is fair for
the sa.,on. Noone dealer has:a surplte..yet the stock
is so well divided, and in so Anauy hands, that the
New-Yorkers will be able, -re comfortably
warm until our Schuylkill friends see ito give us
a fresh supply. = 1:12T.11 Ell.

The heavy rains during the week lips can a
freshet in the Schuylkill, which has broken up the
ice, and carried a large body of it off, with ut
causing any dinner, a+ far as:we can learn, to t to
Canal. •

There wa4.11 slight fall of ,:thav: yesterd'ay, but not
sufficient to obstruct or block up the Rail Roads.

Quantity sent by Railroad. for the week cuding
Thursday evening lttst

WE . Ttlt AL.
9.039 ots 01Port Carbon . .

PottsVille. . 1,!17,11 111 19,634 Or,
Schuylkill Haccu, S,IF:I 1:1 7.1.155 10_ .

Port -Clinton, 0111 1:", 31.146 16

:22,605 12 195,45.1 1:3
To same pe€iod last year-284,522 14 toui.

~.. :pBOQLAi~4TfODI.
WrIEREAS, the IIiin:'CIIADLCS W. /MGM*

11 Eau., President oftheComte of Common'Pleas-
oftbecoanty of dcbuylatil, In Pennsyleardaohd Joe.
ties of•the several Courtsof Quarter -Semitoneof the
Pente,Gyer and Terminerand GeneralGaol Detivity,
to laid county, the Don. 210gOnott Forret]. andFamf.
cis O. linststr, Judges of the Connor Quarter Set:
alone ofthe.Pesee. Oyer and Tersdner, and General
Gaol Delivery, for the trial ofall capital apd other of-

fences in the said county ofSchnelaPl, by their pre-
cepti w me directed, have ordered tt ConrtorCotatoon
flee*, Oyer and Tcrtnitterand GentiliGaolDelivery.
to be holden at Pottsville, on slflllgrAT;the lit dayof March next, at o'clock, A. )1., to continue threeweeks.If necessary..

Notice Is, therefore, hereby given to the Coronor,
thu Justice, ofthe Peace, and Constables ofthe said
county of ischuylkill,qbat they are.by the said pre-
cepts, commanded to be then Ind there, at 10 o'clotk
In the f,renrion of the said dacy, with their rolls, re.-
cords inquisitions, examinations and all other remertitirance.,, do rhos,, things which in their cetera
°Hires eppertairivn be dime I and all those that are
bound by- recognizance., to prosecute against the
prisoners that areor then shall be in the gaol of said
county of Schnylkill..are tube then and thereto pm,.eruterhem, as Abell he lost.

rive! ear: tie eilmnionstea. •
c. M, STRAUB, 54SeiSheriff'. Otricejtutivvilie.

January 31,1851. 5 tc
N-8. The Witseesee and into,, who are sum-

moned to attend said Court. are required to attend
punctually. !Ouse of onn.attendance the law in sorb
cases made and provided, will be rigidly enforced.—This milk« I, published by order ofthe Conti; those
concerned, n ill govern themselves accordingly.

PROCLAMATION.
',ItOTICC ie herrby given that a Court ofCommonPicas, for the of caurc, a: issue in- and for
the county of Schuylkill, will be held at Pottsville. in
the county aforeAald, on Monday, the 15th of March
nest, at 9 o'clock, A. M., to continue one weak.

Therefore all prison, huvint t.111.1 pending, and all
peloOnit who‘e duty it shall be to appear at said Court.
it ill take notice and govern thcniseivee accordingly

eflair,TlAN M. ATRAITB, Sheriff.
Slirrifra Office. Pottsville,

January 31,16.12. t s—tc

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Pr.RstJANT to an Order of the Orphans' Court of

SchuylkillCounty, the Subscribers, Administia•
tort of the Esiate of John Dennlston, late aft?. flor-
ouali of Tamaqua. In the County of Sritayfalll, de-

,expose to- sale by l'oblic Vendor. on
-SATURDAY, the fah day of March nest, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, on the premises, In the Borough of
Tamaqua, Schuylkill County :

A certain Me/ism:v. Tenement and

:;,,;;Ir—fit - Lot of ground, situate in the Borough
:! of Tamaqua, aforesaid, bounded and

"- described as follows : Beginning at a
• govt on the corner of Elm Street and

• Catawissa Street, formerly railed Cat-
.

anise-a Road, thence, North, along 'the East side of
Laid Catawlssa Street. ISOfeet. to epost, thence East
online of land late orGeorge W•Bautn,lnow William
Levan and others 'l5O feet to a Post, thence South
along the linegarlands of said Willlatit. Levan sod
others ISOfeet to Elm Street, thrice West along the
North side of said Elm Street 150 feet to the place of
begining; hounded on the East by theta:ids of Wit-
HadLevan and others. nn the West by the said rat -

awissa Street. on the North by muds of the said W:I-
-liatn;,Levan and others, and on the South by Elm
Street. The raid Land will be sold in lots or parcels
tosnit purchasers, &c.. tate the Estate of the said de-
ceased. -'

Attendance will he given and the conditions of sale
made, known at the time and place ofsale by

JOHN ANDERSON,
JOHN HENDRICKS,

Administrators.
fly Order of the Court.

Lewis REEBEII, Clerk.
Pottsville, Feb 7, 1852 6-St

ORPRAES' COURT SALE.
BAIL 11OADS

The following is the quantity 01"Coal transported
over the different Railroad. in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening :

W.F. EE. TOTAL.
Mine I ill)..Sr S. H. R. II 6,150 07 ' 31,357 10
Little linylkill R. R. .1,511 on 11,990 11
Mill Creek do 0,01 2 01 2,3,014 00
Mount Carbon do 1.533 16 8.521; lti
Schuylkill Vatley do 2.061 1 I 1.0,327 09
Mt. Carbon &Pt Carbon 9,221 15 32,925 05

13111telUANT to an order of the Orphans' Gout ofr rictinclkilll'ounty, the subscriber, Administrator
ofthe Estate of Jonathan Zerbe. late of Fratlev
Township, in the County of Schuylkill, deceased,
will expose to sale by Public Vendue. on* Saturday.
the t., S..th day of February. 16.52, at IO o'clock in the
forenoon, at the House of John Dipole. Inn-keeper,
In the Town of Tremont. Schuylkill County :

All that certain two story Measuage
Or. Tenement, Barn Saw Mill, Planta-
Linn and wart of land situate in the

1, Township of Frailey, In the County
of Sthuylklll , bounded by lands lute• -

of Jolt and Solomon Albright, Green-
awalt, George & Co., Hammer. Huntxttiger &

and land late of James Peacock, containing two hun-
dred and thirty acreA end three perches, atrlct mth -

tore,and marked in a diagram of the atnioimann on
the Real Estate of said deceased with the letter A.PACKAGE LOST. ALSO,all that certain One story frame Meaunage

INT AS lost between Mount Carbon and Tamaqua a or Tenement, frame Stalitc.andLot or piece ofground
V V package of Blank RepOrts, directed to the Little situate in the Town of Tremont, County of eichityl-

schuylklll Company, Tamaqua, As the blanks are kill,bounded by Laurel Street. Lot of Daniel Raines,arm net in any person, a satiable reward will be 1-Popular Run avenue,and another Lnt,and marked on
paid either for the delivery to the Company at Tama - above diagram with the Letter C. late the Estate

RATES OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON RAIL
ROAD FOR THE PRESENT

From M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. Clinton
To Richmond, 1.50 1.45 1;25
ToPhiladelphi6, .1.50 . 1,45 1.55

glt, or et the mike cattle .I%ficirs' Jourual, Puttevlile
Feb. 7, ISM 6 -tf

of tht, sald deceased.
Attendance w 111: be given and the cOndltfons o

sale made known at the time and place anal., by
JONATHAN ZERBE, Adm'r

Sfurder nf the Cnurt :
. I,Ewta REEtten. Clerk.

Pottsville, Feb. 7, 1832 8-4 t

GREAT DAUGAINS.
TUT RECEI VCD a lot of Letter Paper, vrbleh has
.heretofore eclat-02,25, et only 81,621 per [learn.

Common Ruled Poolscap,a gond article, at 111,25
per Ream.
Ruled fill Paper at only 1= per Ream
neer' Parel3 Were 1111 purchased a great hargalq,

Acta will he Fold arrordibGiy Call and supply youkr
salves to time, at A. HANNAN'S

. Cheap Book Store 4
Feh. 14.1852. 7

LADIES' COMBS,
-

117,otesa/e and Retail—New and 14,77,ttf,.1-:
ibsortmeht

PIM subscriber hes Just received twelve dnzen 3.-
1 sorted Ladle? Combs, ambfaclng a g-neralassort-

men!, among which are tevnral new and beautiful
Patterns, all of whichwill be sold wholesale and retail
at extraordinary low prier.s. Also childreree circular
Combo. at B. BAN NAN'nl

Cheap Fancy and Variety Store
Feb. 14, 1852. 7

BLANK BOOKS
A large and elegant supply cheaper than eret.

0,000 QUIRES of Blank work embracing all the
disferent kinds tit.ed, made ofexcellent pa-

pe,, and unusually ritear, just fecelved and for clic at
B. BANNAN'S

Blank Book Faetnty and raper Stmt-.

Theenhaeribee will haven supply of antot new and
splendid Pattern. of Blank Bookie, which will .urp.os
anything of the Mod offered in Chia market.

a} All kind. 'of Book. rol.d 'Lind mannfacturod to
order at the Fhoate.t notice.

Ronts rohonntl Ih nil .131r. ckrbilitting at:really re
dated rate .

ALL THAT ARE AFFLICTED
Waif Courts, rump. Cold. Inflammationof the

Lump, conpumntion,BrOnchitia,
en7a. Spitting01 Blood, Irritation and Soranest.of tn.-.
Lunge,Difficulty orBrest hinc.Pelns and aVrakness
oi the Breast, andall other diseases of the pulmonary
oreans, ran he eared by ERIAN'IS CELEBRAD
CHINESE EXPECTORANT. This medicine s r-
passes in eftWaryall other preparations now ber,it
the public. as thousands ran withconfidence, proclaim
to the world. In every rase of this medirine falling
to prodnce an effectual cure Or the above diseases,
the money will be refunded which waa Odd for the
.medtrini. To he obtained at URIAN & CO 'ill, No.
105 MAIISET Street, Philadelphia. Pu ler $1 per bot-
tle. The medicine will be sent to inc part of the
United Strom by persona addressing a letter. accom-
panied with the rash, to ',BRIAN & CO.,

- 40d MarketStreet, Philadelphia.
Feb. 11. 1552.

PENFUNLERY ! PERFUMERY I !

R"rftSELL'S and Hauer* Eau Lust rale Odorame,
a most capital article for cleansing the head and

ha k. '
Vinaigre Arnmatique, a superior artich' fir the

toilette, preferable to the hem. Cologne
tittorr's Chemical flair Invigorator,
Velno's Magic flair Oil,
Velno's Parisian Fluid for Curling' the Hair,
Glenn's Roman Katy(tor, for the Complexion.
Purified Charcoal Paste,an excellent article for the

teeth.
Treble Extracts, for the Handkerchief
Genuine Bear's Oil in Bottles and Pots,
Glenn's Indian Oil for the flair.
Rousseli's Amandine for chopped hands,
Fenner's celebrated Pomade Divine,
Philocome for the hair, a tine French article,
Ilauel's Rose Tooth Paste,

Hauel's Depilatory Powder for removing hair,
Wheeler's Tiaberry Tooth Wash,
Roussel's Odontine, a Rose Tooth
Cologne. Florida, Ray and liiender Waters,

Forsale at lb.- alanufteturer's prices at
B. HANNAN'S Cheap Variety Store.

Feb. 14,1954.

SEVEINTR SEMIANNUAL TRADE
SALE OF CARRIAGES

fIPHIS dale will take place on WEDN EdDAV more-
-1 ing.ilith March next.at lUD o'clock,.at the CHI-
NESE MUSEAM, Plailadelphle,andwill occupy both
of the ratensive Saloons of that rapacious building.

r The Licht No-Top WAGONS will
be arranged in: the large Dail Room,

oaf tldstnrv,
fie stock of OAHRIAGES to be cold

on this occasion. will be the largest ever offered et

Auction in the U itel States,,embracing over Two
Hundred Light Yak's, of the manefacture of Dun-
lap A. CO , Frazier & Co., John Merrick, Howellsparer. J. D. Doughty and other. of acknowledged
reputation.

No New Carriages will be admitted in Catalogue
unless warranted by the soaker', so that purchaser"
may rely upon securing a good article. • .

Open for exhibition the day previous.
Purchaser' front a distance are informed.thst there

will be nopostponement nn *crania of the weather.
ALFRED. M. lIERRNESS,

directories,.
far Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages and Har-

ness are held at the Bazaar •opposite the Museum,
every SATURDAY throughout the year.

The Estatilli.hment Is open at all time. for Private
Sales of Carriages. and the stock kept on hand Is be-
lieved to be tee largent in the United States.

February 7. 1552. 6-7 t

mom° or DARNMEI DIUSINIAL
..IL'ilder's Patent Safe again Ma Vieeo,..,

PHILADELitita, Jemmy let, 1832.
The SalamanderRafe which 1 purchaseda foe rear,flute, and which was to nee by Merin.C. 0. Hender-

son & Co., at the destruction of their store In the
building known an "BARNUM'S MOSEtral."-on the
30th pH:, has this morning been got at, and the tete;
nor wood-work, with some Stereotype plates which
were In the Safe during the tire (the books haring
been ismotrad).ltsfound tobe UNHARMED. I bays
Ibis day purchased from Mr. John Farrelanother"P-
atent Salamander," and Weald 'confidentlyrecommend
these well known Bares to all who watt security
against accidental Ores. H. O.,APPLETON.

We titily concur in the alma, end would elanadd
that, the large WALL PIIMPROOP. near which the
above Safe stood. has also Mate been opened, andal-
ttrongh the outside appearance is good, and the walls
of the samestilt standing, the Whole interior Is thaw-
ed to a Mader. G.O. HENDERSON & Co.,

Lat. Seventh and Chestnutstreets.

MITE genuine (Wilder's Patent )

1. SALAMANDER tvhkh received the
prize Medal at the great World's Fair, and are
wimpy acknowledged to be the most perfect peenrity
against Are now known, tan be obtained of the only
authorized Agent In this State,

JOHN FARREL, 34 Walnut St. Phil.
'IIP Safes of all other klnds l having been taken In

part pay for '"llarrinrsr will be sold at very low
prices.

Ppliadalphial January 11, 101 , 5'414

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
D URSUANTto an order of the Orphan'', Conti ofrSchuylkill county, the substi liter. Administrator
ofthe, Estate of WILLIAM SHEN FELT En. We of
the Borough ofPottsville, in the county of Schuylkill,
deceased. will espase to sale by Public Vendue, on
FRIDAY the 27th of February, neat at to o'clock in
the forenoon, et the Permsylvaniallaß, in theBorough

of Pottsville, all that certain Two e110...14-sa-1:

...14-sa-1: ry Frame Dwelling Dons( and Cot or
Piece of Croon& sites... sir the South-
ward', side of MAIIANTONGO-St.-,
in said Boo3ugh, adjoining another
House and Lot of said dereased, and

bounded by the salon and other land oTsatd deceased'
on the East and 8 rut h. andLot of Thoruaa C Pollock
ore the West, containing in Front 27 leo. and in
length or depth 13E feet Includingan 6 fret wide,alley.

Also, all that terrain Lot or piece of ground altnate
on the Northeetwarelly side of CHURCH Alley, en
said Borough, bounded by Third street, !.and cerJacob
Reed and other Lot of said intestate an S feel, %car
Alley, containing In front or width on Church Alley
120 feet, and In [clip!' or,depth 102 feet with the ap-
purtenant es, late the Estate of the said deceased.

Attendance will bejiv6a and the condition.; r.fsale
made nowt, et the t one and glare of sale by

2IA:M.IEL SILLVMA N, Guardian
By order of the Court:

TAM. to REESER. Clerk
Pottsville...lan. 21, fe it

—ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
ilitsllANT to an order of the Orphans' Coutt ofP Schuylkill County, the subscriber, truardiap ofELIZABETH SNYDER, a minor child of Benjamin

Snyder. late of the Borough of Pottsville, in the
County of Schuylkill, deceased, will expose in rule

. • by piddle vendor,FRIDA', the t,t7tli
day of Februht) neit.at 11l o'clock in the

,r,..forenoon, at the Pennsylvanli Ilan, In
••• the Borough of Pottsville. SchuylkillIli I Connty, all that certain lot of around,

,iltztate in the Borough of Pottsville.
hounded and described as Beginning On the
westwardly aide of Third .1reet, to Putt& Patiewon'•
addition to Pottsville. them, along the line of lot
,No. 7in Paid plan, north slat degrees west one hon.
'dred and eleven fort to a It feet wide alley, thence
nosh thirty degrees, weal along said alley thirty-flve
fret eight inebes and five-tenths, to a lot now or late
of John A. Dean. thence along sald lot Ile, feet to saidThirdstreet. thence along the same thirty feet sir' in-
ches to the place of beginning, being part of lot No. A
in Putt & Pattertion'a addition io Potts‘ tile, late the
estate of the Bahl deceased.

Attendance will be given and the conditions ofsale
made known at the time and place cif sale by

SAMUEL SILLYKAN. Uuardian.
By order of the Court,

1.6W1A REP.EII, Clerk Orphn.' Court
Pottsville, Jan. 31. 1852.

SALE Or REAL ESTATE.
SUBSCRIBER OFFERS THE FOLLOWING

I...degclibeil properly for sale, located In the moat de-
sirable .and blisinesx part of Pottsville, betwcen the
"Pennsylvania Hall" and "American H011ne" Hotels,
In Centre ptrert,tn wit :

FIIIST. Three 20 feet Lots fronting on
„ Centre street, in depth 120 feet, by a 10

me feet wide Alley, running along Union St.11: : , 'SECOND. Five 20 'feet Lots fronting on
." ..-j Second street, by 100 feet, to a 10 feet

' wide Alley, running along Union street.
Titian. feet Lots fronting on Railroad St.,

depth 100 feet, to a 20 feet wide rtreet leading Into
Union street, within 00 feet of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot. This property would make
a most desirable location .foi s raibrray Holt!, a, this
in the terminus for all .travelline tb and from Potts-
ville. The block for suchen Hotel would be 100 feet

The terms would be reasonable. No money
required in advance, provided the purchaser would
Immediately erect good buildings on the property, and
give bond and mortgage fur security of annual instal-
silents,with intere.d. Apply to M. MURPHY.

JantiettOlat, 1852. 5.2 m
VALUABLE PROPERTY,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
viri U. be sold at Private Sale, the valuable Centre
VV Street property, in the Bototigh ofPottsville, sit-

uated on the North West corner ofHigh and Centre
streets. The Lot is 40 feet front en Centre by `l.OO

feet deep, running to Railroad street.—
it;=.•T On tb premiers, on Centre Street, are

Dug
, erected two Two-story Frame Dwellinggg
v House., well finished, and in excellentII r!,`,.

c, condition. There are also erected, on
the rear ofthe Lot, EIGHT TENANT

DODOES.
Bald property le located in one- 'or he best business

portions orche Borough—is near the I'nblip iLtildu,gr
—has every cow/entente, end. is unquevtionnhly one
orthe most desirable properties In the Borough of
Pottsville, either for private residences, or for retry-
ing on any public. business.

Per Terms, and other particulars. apply to the sub-
scriber, 111AitY NELIGII,

No. 174 Poplar street, Philadelphia.
or to BENJAMIN T. TAYLOR, Pottsville.

Dee. d, lesl. 4941

A DESIRABLE OFFICE FOR RENT.
rrilfg inbscritior offers the second Stnry of Ids new
.I..fire'Proof Brick Ocoee, in lifarket,hetvreen Centre

and Second Stferti.rattliVine, now in the oreupan-

-11ey ofDr. P. A. Mcßarton, from the first
ofApril neat,from nee to len years, to
an approved Tenant. The room Is light,
airy, well lighted with Sas,a read front
erittenee on Market street, and tvi ad-
somely papered. Those In need-will ap-

plysoon. -
N. R. The sobseriber wabtr a frond, ronvoWlent,

comfortable Dwelling house, In Oa North West Ward,say Ida or aeven.rooracat a fair reasonable Rent, from
Ito 5 years, for his own Partillre.use. Wee its the
information soon. N- M. WILSON, J. P..,

Land Agent and General Collector, Market ell.
Pottsville, Jan. 15, 1&53 ' . 241

001.880U19.—The subscriber has Just received a.
t 7 fine lot of Scissors or all qualltlrs and prices—-
which will bar sOld at manufacturers prim, at

BANNAN'B
110-01VitodVgnstLatote••

July 13,1151 n."*.

• I~Y Y L'!'f7
gulayikilfL`e.ia. Tan Connoimernegl Orr Pun-

sorayaaray, sal/C.llpm A. Nichol", Ad.
ministrator of the elude' of Fanelli D.
yfiehediedeciared.Anna MartaNichohi.‘7
Margaret IltWOrlilkhliale-Mollis.tpikietNtredl.l44lliLawl**.wijiole7elanotd;
Mary his witelitate Mary Niehols.Fralli-

tle M. rikhols, Henry K. Nichols, and Frauds ill.NI.
thole. Guardian. ad Wes of Harriet a. Nichols and
Emma Bt. Clair Nichols, minorchildren of the saidFrancis B. Nichols, deceased. and Pena, neWerd
Smith, a minor grentkitlid of the said Francis D.
Nichols, deceased. ,Whereas.at an Orphans' Courtheld at One %%burgin and for the Comityoffichuylklll.beforattiaJadvraofthe same Court, the 7th day of July. A.Daniel Klapp ofsaid County presented his mittento the said Court, setting forth that FraudsB. Nichols,
late of the Borough ofPottsville, died It, the Seel1d4., Intestate, and that Letters of Administration,navebeen tuned In due form of law to WilliamNichols, Adminiattator, At., that the said Francis D.
Nichols in his life-time, to wit: on the fourth day ofNovember. A. D.. DCA was seizedito fee of and In
Lot numbarforty-one in the town-of Ht. Clair, to theCounty of Schuylkillaforesaid; that being ita thereofwised did on the day and year last aforesaid, by a
certain bargain or contract in writing bind himself to
selt and conveythe said Real Estate, with the appur-

tenances'unto the field petitioneranda certain DanielMiller In fee simple, in consideration of the sum ofone hundred and tiny dollars, which slid contract is
annexed to said petition. In pursuance of which the
said Daniel Klapp, the said petitioner, Cod DanielMiller went into possession of the said tot of ground
No 41. and have conlirmed in poveession ever since
that Hine, and that they paid to the said Francis B.
Nichols in his life lime, the whole ofthe purrhtse
looney for the.said lot of ground, In accordance with
the terms of the said contract ; that the F 3 id Francisit. Nichols died rithoottiaving executed a deed to the
.41,1 Daniel Klapp and D.aniel Miller, conveying to
them the said lot of ground,though lie was well satis-fied, and intended that the same should be conveyed
and consummated, that the said David Miller and:tarsal hlti- wile, by deed dated the Ist day of Atiguit
1. D., 1.349, conveyed ire rine undivided half part of

I h, said lot of around to the said Daniel Klapp, hisheirs and assigns. Therefore. praying the Court to
desilleate entice day certain, ofwhich time notice may
be given to the Administrator and heirs ofthe said
Fr111164 11. Nichols, deceased, to,appear in said Coutt
and answer the said bill or partition, fir.c.: and the
Court granted the prayer of the petitioner, and dl-
reeled a Role on William A. Nichols, Administrator,
and P. M. Ntrhola,Guardian od :Wm, requiting them
to appear before an Orphan,' Court to be held at Of. ,wigsbura„ for the County of Schuylkill, on Monday.
the tat day of September, then neat ensuing, at 10 ,
o'clock in the forenoon, to 'rimer cause why -not ape.cite performance should be, made of eatd contract,
and that notice lie given to those residing out of the '
county, by publication Inone newspaper in Schuylkill
County, lot three weeks prior to the let day of Sep-
leather, Nal. and a copy sent to each of the heirs, re-
siding out of the County of Schuylkill, and whereat',
the said Rute was served on the said heirs, atc., bj

M. Straub, High S.heritf of the County of Schuyl-
kill,whereupon it appeared, that the namesof all the
heirs and parties had not been mentioned in the said
Rule ; and whereas, at an Orphan's Court, held it
Pottsville, in and for the County of Schuylkill,before
the Ilan. C. W. Mains, President, and his Associate
Judges of the Fame Court, the 16th day of December.A. D., 1851,on motion of John P. Hobart. Esq. The
Conn grant on Ores Role on the heirs of said de-ceascii, granting leave to'attiend the Rule, by insert-ingall the minim; of the heirs, and returnable at theOral stated Orphan'', Court, to be held in and for the
said County, and the Court order that the proper no-tice he given to all the heirs Ac., remitting them toappear before an orphans' Court', to be held at Pons.vine. on Monday, the let day of Marchnext, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause why not spri-
dee Perrault:ince should be niade of said eontract,
and that notice be given fir those residinz one of the
County, by publication in one of the newspaperspubliabed ii. the County of Schuylkill.

Witness the Hon Charles W: liegins, President, at
Pottsville, the Ugh day of January, 1F52.

L.cwris REESER, Clerk O. C.
-Pott.ville, Jan. 31, 1852. 3-4 t

MILITAIZT SCHOOL.
rpm: subscriber most respectfully antiountes to the
1 Public that fit will commence him intent, eotfitle

of Mlitiary 111.'1,i-icon. at Ina Itendezvotpt in the oldAcademy, in Norwegian Street. Perron% liebirnne
of haviee their children instructed in %Meaty Ed-
1411Ce and Exercise, will please hand in their names at
the above mentioned place. Second Quarter will
romtnenee nn MO7iittAV. the 51 February—hours
of lull m front half pant four to 11411 ne=t six, every
day, fatter eebOnl home.) Terms $2,511 per quarter.

A Night class f,r adults has ales been named, end
inatruction in Military tactics given on Tuesday and
Thursday evenunrs at, the same place Terms, &v.,
.v ill he made Known there on application.

JAMES NM]
44t.13n ZS, lAn

Lova AND LEAP-ITEIA4.VALENTINES.
'TIDE subscriber orculd gently remind the Public—-

and as this Is Leap year—the ladles particularly,
of the near approsch•of St. Valentine's Day, when
birds go In pairs '• &c., and respectfully Invite their
attention fo ilia large assortment of Valentines of
French andemerican manufacture, surpaestng in va-
linty of style, approptlatences ofdesign. fineness Of
material, and elegance ofammgetrient, those of any
forms r station, and in price lees than half—these at

centeach being superior In material, manufacture
and finish, to those at SO cents—an equal differenceholding throughoot the entire assortment.

%dentine-writers. Envelopes, of all sizes, count:.
ponding with the Valentines, handsomely embossed4i,i! atc . tie! llealersesD be supplied.wholesals,oo as favorable terms as Inthe city—they aresolicited
to rail. B. BANN AN.

Jan. 21, I 4.

TO INVALIDS AND Tuziazcit.
QPECIFIC Kr medtes for each Complaint prevalent

1.1 thIA section of the rottrar. Proof most con-
CiUMVP of this truth may he had (with ti FREE AL-
MANAC for ills tear cothlimnsparticulars),by call-
ing on

J. h. C. MARNIN, Centre attert Pottaailte.
J. W. GIBBS,

,GEO. REIFSNIDER. New Cattle.
-AGENT?' for this County, Wray* oldwrvlog op

EArli remedy the foGots tng
II Preparathms heretofore known'ils

COMSTOCK'S!" or COMSTOCK. & CO's. always
belonged and nave beton: EXCLUtiIIVELY to Dr.
Lorius S t nmsioot : and thoosh the signature of
Comstock & Co. will be continued, this extra label
with the fac sirup« Pienainre of Pr 1.. R. C. will In
(unite designate the GENUINE.

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS.

7.•
>e?

lan 31.1,1452
No

12MEI

111111410101inibr 1850 ' 8115 00
Wolttbr 1851 ' "; 4011 00

;aim Neabltfor 1100 • ,2011 00
- - ,Runt.

W Matfett far 140 40 00.
James Blew Sir 1850 , 393 15
J 31assarmattlt for 185/ 188 00
llttiptieti Moore Da 1848 100 OD

'Pinelfroite. •
LFein for 18491 a tall ' 45 OS
J Rita. for isao, 566 55
.11Zimmerman An 11151 570 00

BALA*.
W lialntstofl94ll 518 68

Barnhart for 1830 1553 W
.1Fitiantlager • 905 00

Barry. •
• 1 1144.41 administrator of./ Lartch

for 1848 In full 118 31
D Rohn forllso • 391 00
F Pearlier for 1831 ° 100 00

Butisr.
• A n Wilson 19501 n tip 419 23

C Wibon 114. 1951 • 59 24
P Soltzloser for 1849 85 31

Upper Alatanton,go
ElLobler for 1150 10100 % &i

P Steely for 1831 • 499 63
Eldred.

Charles ti Wetzel for lit:. .0.3 00
St. Clair.

Adam Kiinr for 1851 WO 00
AlineririlleBorough.

Si Mohan for 1848 550 00
Rope far 18501 n fall 495 68J Werneri for 1851 "715 98
Orteigebrirg Borough.

' A Garret for 1850 In full - 858
Ntiarte; for 185/ : 010 00

Norweiiern
D P (burls for 1819 ' 130 00
E O'Conner for 1851 WO 83

Porter,
PI Workman for 1850 58 69
John Hand for 1851 SO 00

. .

New Castle.
R twiner for 1850 ',' 1.180 21
P.Domboy for 1851 ' . 1,993 II

Port Clinton..
E D Long for 1831 . ISO 01

- Frarley.
...

.1 C MIMI' for 1850 100 00
813 Thompson (or 1851 • 200 00

Mahoney. •
D Flingatnan foi 1851 :500

1.,3,1100 51
To balance remalnlnt in tbe•Aands of F 8

Kaercher,Treaauter, Jaallaly 10,1931, EDI 05

By each paid on orders of the Directors of the Poor
and Douse of Employment, from Jan. I. 1851. to'
Jan. 1,1832. , ._ $7,026 fis..

Nero Prison.
Paid Sn_Lew in for taking level, tneapuring;cutting. &c., of Prison lot, 69 59
M. Brenigan onaccount ofeontract for ley-

(ling prison lots, 1,454 85
John Mcßarnes fur excavating foundation, 164 44Hotem & Shoener,on account of their con-

tract of stone masonry 9,170 40Ilotem & Shoener, on account of contract
for brick masonry 9,206 99

M Brenigan for excavation and stone wall
at cess pool 126 211

M Brenigan for excavation and atone work . 1
at drain 107 19 'John Giag on account ofcontract of cut i
stone masonry 7.005 57John Ping Mr extra smith work • 61 57

Carsoff & Johnson on account ofcontract
for wrought iron 2,914 00

Linn & Egoltron account of contracts for
east iron 4.8419 33

John L Martin for plastering 930 91N M Newman on account of contract forpipe. plumbing, &c 7116 96N M Newman for kitchen range and ma.
chinery fur self-actingreservoir • 239 013M Long. set, on account of contract for '
tin roofing 722 70

3 M Long, agt, in full for gas pipe 113 60.3 M Long agt In full for tin pipe ventilators 681 401J M lung agt lead work and stopcocks 521 921J M Long agt casting clamp. 173 31.1 M Long agt laying eras pipe and pans 75 00 1Isaac Severn for Journeymen carpenters -1,218 05I Severn for superintending and advanceon Journeymen carpenters
-

798 79
Megargas for bill of lumber 150 05
M Seligman for do..' 63 39
A alendleson do 11 On
Wagner 4. Brother do '

, 253 14
M Seligman do • ' 173 88
John F Klock do 16 51N Leßrun do • 113 29
Thos Ewing do - . 109 5e •I% Seligman . do 80 05
Wm Pollock.Agt • ....:, do . 197 25
N Leßrun ' do 123 50
A /1 Wilson do 602 88
T Foster per order of

Leßrun do 779 02Henry Strauch do 93 691E E Bland do 97 01
Chas Lord do 19 39
N Leßnin do 89 08
John II Hill do . 43 75
Ammerman & Zern do b 68
Peter Seltzloger , do 305 46
A Meedleson do. 23 45
Wm Pollock agt do 27 86
i Boone do 52 70
Samuel Rupert do 107 96
Spencer & Mason do 129 16
Jos 14 Patterson do 130 38
T Foster for Mega rgos do 147 29
F B Kaercher do 73 21
James Russel for scaffold pole* 578 65
John Bowman for wither 51 75
Thos Foster and I Severn amount paid for

hauling 27 25
M Cochran for freight on lumber 175 36
Clemens & Heisler for hardware and glen. • 62 50
NLeßrun (rattails 44 22
Bright & Pott for hardware fur shop &r 1W 00
Bright & Pott for hardware foraOtraan •12 17
John Ring for Markman work 30 00
N Leßrun I large derick 105-00
Harem & Shoener for excavatiog sawel :10 00
Saml Brown for putting Warm bells 50 DO
Hugh O'Neal for carting 10 IS
Patrick Higley for labor , 16 50
Owen Iloy for txhor IS 00

.3 C Conrad for Portage 50
' J Snell for blarbetnith work 10 67
Titan Foster for lead pipe • 50 96
Christian& Lord for battling and carpenter

work 40 10
N Leßrun, Architect, for travelling expert-

E1,- 189 95
N Leßrun commission fur professional ...t-

-ykes as Architect 2 ,000 0(1

N Leßrun for measuring Ilotem & Shimmer
contracts of brick and stone masonry 145 45

County Basin
Isaac P Lykens for-superintendent ai 75
N 91 Newman for pipe &c 182 So
C& J Madam for stone masonry • 350 00
Thus Foster amount paid for labor. 100 25
Jacob M Long, agt, for furnishing cud lay-

ing pipe and extra work 2,856 31
J II & D E James for carpenter work 140 93
Chan Biddle for hauling atone • 25 IS
Jacob Al Long for 97 fret pipe • 6.1 05
M Brenagan for labor tr: 43

, Interest on COitllty Bonds.
Jacob Hammer 1-38 06
Wm Franey & Voute 53 85
Jacob llnntelngei jr • 870 00
Wendel & Schwartz , ' 60 00
flenj Port 270 00
Jonaph Hammer 12n 00
A Kimmel 80 25
John Albright 66 00
M M Kuehaly 36 00
Henry Koch 90 00
Elizabeth Huntzinger 45 00,

Road Tax
E O'Connor Norwegian - 53 06
John W Ileffner Wayne 171 33
John Varnall Barry 103 45
J Zimmerman, Pi 3lanheim • It 96
C M Straub, POtter . 40 89
Frederick Alverti,•Forter 265 81
James Blew, Maligning 571 03
F Schwalm, I. Mahantongo 583 91
Michael Bressler. Frailey 215 00
J Kistler,.West Penn. 35 55
J II Alter, Tuscarora 335 76
Thom Marlin, Case 565 71

School Tay

Ili Fritz, Waynetownship 36 70
D Harvey„Ptnegrove township 100 25
J Stine.L Mahantongo 238 68
Israel Reed. Barry 126 10
Samuel Workman, Porter 101 02
Chas Bensinger, Blythe l7 24
John Reed. Norwegian l 4 03
Thos Marlin, Case 585 00

,J S_trauch, N Manhele 26 54
L Ittiyer, Schuylkill Haven - 'lB 76

' ' Bridges ,
William Bickel & Bro in fun for building

Schuylkill Haven bridge 1.125 00
Geo D Boyer, Ringgold bridge - 1,965 00
JacobFaust, Tamaqua bridge 1.192 50-
/ Shelly&.1 Fidler, Cattawirsa bridge 800 00
HFinal, bridge at five Locke 725 00
O I)Boyer, repairsat Ringgold 12 25
O D Boyer„repalrsat.Landinaville 129 14
John Shaeffer, Relteer's bridge --- 15 00
Jacob Brenner, Swatarabridge 71 56
Lewis Reeser, Plnegrove bridge 50 00
Jamb &ratted. for plank, W. Branch bridge *29 55
J Huntzinget & D Koch Mlddleportbrldee 1 83R DeLong, wingwalls to Schuylkill Ha-

yenbridge\• 20 25-

Printing, Binding and Stationery.
tiWunder 3 00
Halt& Vllet 11 85
George C Wynhoop 23 75
Charleis Fridley 111 75
J P Bertram . 46 75
D C Reinhart 41 12

'..1 P Lippe • 27 75
•

B Bannan 310 CO
01 N Palmer 75 50
Christian Zeller 43 75
Q W ?dente— 625Ntw COlO2 Hour
I M Long for eaa pipe 199 26
T Foster for Perpetual Ineurenee 364 06

,Wm Fralley cluster for L rod ' 10 00
Henry Miller andothers for coal 40 25
J H Lone fur pipes spouting me 224 37
1 Severn for carpeater work 91 26
H eunuch for lumber_ 10 07
0 M Johnson for washing Court bowie 13 43
J Dodson for wheel barrows 4 5n
AStelatr, ael. for 'SOW pipes .itc. 103 13
.1 Snyder forbidding cupola . 1 50o Boy sod P Burnsfor tabor4475•

J Dower. for palming 50 60
A Shock for carpenter work 37 50
1 esrarn for sup't and advances on jolt-

neymen carpenters &a 85 00Folk Brother 520 yards listrlng 333 75
Bright & Patfor hardware 81 06
C SOWS for hauling fOrnlture 900
F B norther. ank't paid for hauling Be-

. curds. thrnlture, am. ftouk Orwlesbure
toPottsville47 50, . .

.
. • Courts.

Crand, Petit Jura» and Tlprtaver,ltareh
Term titht- S2l b 7

Grand lurore &c June term 1831 714 75
GrandJuror. arta term lan 590 03
Grand JUIrOIIII December term 1831 700.1:10
B Bartholomew Prosecutiog Arroroey s sh
Rat Palmer Proaeeuttog *Gomm, VG so
F Crete?Conn eryer \ 85 00•

For conveying Grand ititecoln PoorRouse el 21
Aterchatuilim. •

Wagner& Brother 16 19
Bop & Denier . 4 00.

/4 F Medler 115 60
A Doluman . 41 70

•W A Ilan -oser '

1 X
• Eason: Penitaitiary.

FD assrshsr, saloons ofDrafts for support

STATEMENT OF THE REOEIPTS
andE,.rpenditur..: ofSclittylillit'ounty, for .1851

F D. KAERellEft, Tiraiturr•r of rtrnualktil County.
n account With the tltantmi ,rainnera II( said county.

from Ilia full Joy tolJanttary, 1651, to the sth day of
January, A. D. 1e152 :

T. balance remaining in iholiana. of E. K. Kaerchet,
Treasurer, lan.6, MI, as per tenon of
Auditor., 810.:64 61

('ash received of C. NI. stranb. Sheriff,
amountof fines, costs, and verdicts col-
lected, 210 00

Cash reLeived for taxes on unseated land, 2,10 n 33
Cash fur taxes on unseated land, sold at

Trtusurer's sale, 626 SS
Cash for uses out unsealed land redeemed 700 46
Cash for strays and fines, 14 77
Cashfor the use of Court House, 3 00
Ca■hof T. Mills for Ones-and verdicts, 16 00

County Loan,. I
Cash of Henry Voute, * 700

Benjamin Putt, 6,425
Henry Koch. 3.000

' • A. Kimmel 2.675
Joseph Albright, 1,200
Joseph Hammer; 5,000
J. Ilunttinger, Jr., 4.000
Henry Berger, 1.000
Wendel Schwartz, 1.000
E. Iluntzinger. 1,500
Magdalena Holler. 400
Eli Hamner, 1 OW

- *29,900 00•
M Fritz is T Foster amobnt or note dlit.

counted at Miners• Rank 2,969 50
1. N Wagner, temporary loan 2.500 00
J W Cake, temporary loan 1,978 07
W Frailey. amount paid to 8. Treasurer- •

Dec 11. 1819. for deficit of State tax 1,785 Al
W Hughes & S SiHyman In full for cnt.
vent on Market street tot 76 00

Wm Frailey, proceeds of sale of trout of
ftinegnld bridge 5 25

G D Boyer, for lumber 4 00
Benjamin ChrioLdeedfeel 2 62
L Brown for 373 Itis iron -9 32
%V Fralley for 2001b3 iron 2 00
W Franey for plAnka sold at Landingville 12 82
P F Ludwig for iron press... 3 00
Levi Ltbenstine interest on !cantersla-

ser bond 25 8:
I) Malone for costs and fines ' 45 00
N Butz for lumber 15 00
F 1.1 Kacrcher deed feet on 2 tracts of land 5 25
Thomas Foster, colts in case Com. vs T

Canfield 8 50
.1 B Levan, Treasurer, balance in his hands

as per report Of Auditors 15 SO
AMOUNT RECEIVED FROM COLLECTORS: •

Tre.st Brunswig
To 17501 of .1 D'Fahl, for 1849 in full 11 54

D I. Boyer for 1850 do 655 00
A Albright for 1851 470 89

South litanhcint.
11 Brommer for 1950 Infull 947 49
W deb for 1851 525 00

Wayne.
John Veich for 1850 985 oo
Jacob Hain for 1851 875 oo

• North 21Ianheim.
Jobb 1. Cabo'for 1850 In full . 1.317 47
John I. Coho for 1851 000 00Schuylkill.
CBohner for 1819 In toll 31 85
D Medtfor4 for 1150 do 41 95
1)bledefort for 1851 700 00

Schuylkill Haven.
Huntztneer for 1812 In full L'l7l

A Wiliam for 1850 653 00
Philip Boyer for 1851 893 00

Pouwille.
H Ilticloer for 1840 In full 109 19John Ruch for 1230 11111111 2,2/14 IJ

John Ruch for 1831 - 1,300 00
Tamaqua.

11 T Fludbee for 1850 1,285 00II Kepner for 18491 n full 123 80H F tidfolefor 1851 1,000 09
Lower Maio:mew:go.

• A Bressler (or 18191 n full 500
- V Satibfice for 1850 do 410 30J Bchwalro for 1831 do 940 19

Branch.,
T A Abbott for 1849 50 00
18 Bressler for 1850 1.028 40
J Rodgers for 1851 400 80

Union.
3 Rumple for 1849 in fon VI 07
ti Dresher: for 1650 575 00
10 Miller 151 , 000 00

.Sant IVortvesion.
I.F Whitney 1850 In full ' rs 05

. C Smith for 1951 1.606 91
Mut Penn.

D Moiler for 1919 In full 01 31
.1 D Zebner for 1830 529 95
Fl Zimmerman 1551 1,030 33

Bast prortsteig.
Riming for 1819 In full ' *l5 .00It namamen for 1330 157 113
4 Hamann for IEISI OM 63

Pmegrove Borough.
11 Elmr for 1341 In Mil 45 04
W Zimmerman for 1230 ' 290 00
Fdnyder for 1551- - ' 270 00

Tremont. •

$ Ripple for 12411 n ttill no oo

ofConvict! ' 1;012 61CM retreat, !be conveying conekts 10 Vas-- ,
wet l'eollestiazi =062 2:1

. .

• -. Coutuyxaa Onsigehrs.
C 26 Straub, Sheriff for ignore fees, board-leg prisoners, &c.. from ho. 1. , 1831, to.December:lo93l 1,272 83D Hi:lector repall lag Nees.&c. e,3
el Delbert & n Hegerfor making clothe 1 2327.1rralleyfer stove sod revues,. . 15 23John Rome fbr repairs - 2 23

--dos'liff.erter for FisteuTrti-Prisoners 41 49P Beck & A Essig for shoes and mending 600Jon Reeler for repairs '4 23,P Weiser for brick 1 51:1C Reitz for battlingnum andbrick , 212DFreed for cleataltie well ' 500Jun Moyer repairing at pump 1 00CStint for coal 5T 65
D Seigel for putt-login trial 2 503 Deiber for repairs I 00John Moyer (or 1 dozen wools 4 50
C Berger for blacksmith work 9 41

-WFraney for pipe and mending 5 10.Drs C Medley for profession:lenders - 37 50Jacnti Hunizinger far lumber 3 79D 00111 for caps • 152A Mendleson for merchandise 13 44George Rapp for tabor- •1 00C FJackson expenses in bringing PMrOnvern from Nitta. to Pottaalliei Long for hauling Prison bedding to- Pottsville and tonveyMg prisonsF Babstein watchman at new prisonJames Weed conveying prlsnneraJame.Frame foe potting Irons onpr i.oner.
Joseph Weaver for Conveying prisons,.
George Rem for boarding prim:owns in

Poltsvllle
hquests

Lewis Royer for n411.11 -flit Inquest, J
.fees, See.

hutices,Jurotsand Witnes.ps fur at-
, tending inquest. 15s SG

04tit Damages
Isaac Moyer
C eihailfor
Miss Moyer v -

CountiOSiters, Clerks. 4.e.
William Fiatley for 105 days serving as

Commissioner
Wm FruHey expenses to Iferrisbucg on

Public business, viewing bridge In
Colon Township

Wm Frailest expenses incurred in locating
prison and attending dating prottress of
building 36 00

For disiributing Tax Duplicates .a 911
M nit: S 4 days service as Commissioner 12n 00
Do. extra expenses and service at new

prison viewing bridges and visitingReading and Norristown 59 00Thomas Foster for 232 days service as
Commissionerand expense to Noiris-
town di.c 357 00

George Ilattline for 21 dot leeivires
Commissioner 31 50

John Bannon counsel 75 00R Zulirk clerk 150 00
•Dank! Krebs 4.50 00

D Koch. I. RePafilld r Denier •Anditors 27 00
Renry Krebs for crevices as Clerk 10 00
John P HobartAuditing officers account a It 50
ii Krebs for keeping criminal docket 22 50
C A Rahn \ 15 00CP Jaekion . \ ii 00
J A Mt:Barronl30041/ 13\c,i\aFor bolding general. election
Constables and Assessors for St tendin:election

letle oit,

lloiough and township,election
Making assessments alteration et

appeals 468 10
Constables and assessors tending ale (ion.

serving notices, &e. HI 75
Constable for making quarterly return 181 24Justices fees and premium oh fox scalps 228 01'Justices and constable fees in Common-

wealth cakes 31.2 71
Witness fees and mileage in Common-

wealth Ca.41.1 41030 20Owen Hoy watchman 1115 In
Jurors fur laying out roads 11.p on

,Jurors for viewing bridges 38\00Do. cites for bridges 0 no
Redemption money on unseated lanls 262 tAJustice. witness fees mileage In appeals 14 5i
William A Hammer for postage 15 74
S F Bossard and 0 Koch for boarding

witnessea in Commonwealth cases 72 50
.1 Hoffman court-house attendant 106 6,i 1Stichter and Esterly for weighing Iron 1 00
C Seitz for coal 17 37
F Kreter ground rent 2 00•

.

Jacob Hammer amount of bond dated
April 1,184 U 2',000 00

W Frailey and fl Voute, May 4, 1838 1;000 00John Horn for making electionreturns 15 50
F Dreher painting bridge notices 16 50
Jacob Snyder repairs at public buildings 6 49
14 ',allot bores 5 92
I Wallisot for serving notices on jurors 2 00 '
Win Frailey for pamphlet laws 2 nO
Geor"*. B Zullck for dark hire 41 25John Reichert county tax over-paid 1 41

'fteullen intlC3 55
&untie!!fipplel250
D L Boyer 7 32
Joseph Skillet 13 hi-
John Wolf 2 38
M liattlet for C ftipps 1 75
John T Werner sheriff fee. in Mt. Carbon .

rlut,case 12 51
M Linder for weighing coal 1 90
G 13 Bayer and J Delbert for laylogout

state road 87 71
James H Draefffor prof. serVices 25 93
Jobe' Darman cost incase I P Lykens re

Schuylkill county 48 40-
---- ror-Purdons DigestJ Haerchar torPur.ons Digest 7 50

W Haefler for making prison designs 2 to
F B leeychcr Treasurer per tentage on '

money received and paid out from Jan 6
1851 to Jan 5 ISM 1,057 27

Balance remaining in the baudo of f,' B
Kaareher Treasurer

Total 1193,800 51

To th.e Honorable thus Jurorsof.the Court of Com
mom Peas of Srhuyl4tll County:
We, the undersigned, Henry Krebs,. Francis Hens-

ler and Michael Brechbill, Auditors for the said coun-
ty ofSchuylkill, respectfully report that we have nn.
dited. settled and adjusted the accounts of the Com-
mistionera and Treasurer bf the said county of
Schuylkill,and submit the above and foregoing state•
meet, tie the result or our Investigations by which it
will appear that there Is due the county of Schuylkill
by F. B. Kftercher, EN.. Treasurer, the sum of sin
hundred and ninety one dollars and sixty ['Ye cent,,,
(Vial 05.)

In• wknees w hprenf, we have hereunto set our
hands, at Pottsville, the tenth day of Januaty, A D .
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two

HENRI' KRF.BS,
FRANCIS LIENCILER,

BRECIIBILL.
Audltora

STATEMENT
Of out:and:77g taxes due the County and State

Ay the Collectors of th tseveral toto2tSh SiI'S,177e 1
bOTIMgh.C, PO tVil IYear. Co. Slate Milititf
Barry. Tax.. Tar.. Fines

F. Dedgler.s IS ;1, 535.9 47 52 iS 52 525 OD
, Branch.

T.B.Alibott, (suit) 1849, tl7 o'7 208 04
H. Bressler, 1850, 127 07 '220 fit 153 00
J. Rodgers, I 51, 1055 72 900 07 134 50

Blythe.
R' lleintc (itiit) 18 8, 653

Bcrnhart, 18. 394 37 493 90 90 65
*J. Ilnntzinger, 1r.1.8r , 876 23 781 00 196 00

Butler.
R. C. .Wilson' 1841, 384 34 333 05

Cass.
*J. Nesbit,
Thos. Hoch,

1850, 60,3 96 53'.2 01 - 245 00
1851, 1225 28 940 24 431 00

E. Brunsimg.
A. Hartrauft, 1851, 159 00 15371 6.700

E. Norwegian
Chaff. Smith-, 1851, 247 14 233 66 69 50
L. F. Whitney, 1850, 110 34

Eldred.
C.•K. Wetzel, 1851, 295 04 148 45 22 50

L. Mahantango.
V. Savidge, 1850,

Fralley.
S. Gaskin, (suit) 1843, 87,89 213 04
J. C. 1-101wig, 1850, :233'89 239 13 46 50
E. E. Thomomn, 1851, 161 78 425 11 37 no

Minersville.
M. Mohan, (,unit) 1848, 271 :155 12
J. Wemert, 1851. 567,60 795 37 194 50

Mahanoy.
D. K hrigernan, ISSI, 97 00 34 14 00

No.tregion.
D. P. Harris,(suit) 1849, 203 35 354 til
T. Allison, (suit) 1850, 1530 40 1148 74 11900
E. O'Connor, 1851, 54145 403 36 6000

N. Mank,:ini. --4
.. •

John L. Coho, ISSI, 1030 42 1341 43 75 50
New Castle. ,:•..-

S. Heffner, 1850, 520 22 9974:58 342 50
P. Bomboy, 1651, 189 72 178 08 85 00

Ortaigsburg.
S. Garret, 1851, 150 43 337 97 48 00

Pottsville. . ,

G. 11. Stichter, 1849, '— 2633 04
JohnRuch, • 1851, 1897 17 3421 22 365 00

.Pinegfrove Tp.
H. Zimmerman, 1851, 487 49 539 71 74 50

Ping-rove; Boro'
Wm. Zimmerman, 1850, 71 64 210 53 59 50
Fred. Snyder, , 1851, 155 50 89 78 32 50

Porter
S. Workman; 1850, 11482 43 31 17 30
John Hand, Sr., 1851, 85 66 62 21 17 00

Resh.
B. Moore, (snit) 1848, 4104 257 10
W. Nadia, (suit) 1849 36 82 83 72
.Thmea Blew, 1850, 154 28 65 28 26 65
J. Meesersralth, 1851, 184 93 160 93 24 00

S.. Haven.
4. s.Vißower, 1950, 453 98 590 73 117 00
Philip Royer. 1831, 783 34 1001 93 100 00

S. illanheim.
Wm. Bch, 1851, 117 11 253 35 37 00

St: Chztr.
Adam Klisie, 18.512 281 24 279 06 126 50

Tamaqua,
B. T. Hughes, 1850, 54 83 -- 81 10
H. F. Btidfole, • 1851, 1068 69 1068 03 303 00

Tremont.
D. 13.Althouse, 1850, 175 08 208 28 46 50
Adam Wolf, 1851, 279 97 213 64 66 50
D. Itledinfort, 1851, 399 17 '433 68

Union.
Rupert, 1848, 23 20

S. Drinker, 18.50, 86 50 228 88 37 50
8. Miller, 1851, 481 39 393 50 40 50

TV. Brim:ma
A. Albright, 1851, 797 15 972 09 72 00

TVayno.
H. Daniels (quit,) 1849, 321 94 350 29
John Yeich 1850, 290 80 232 31 78 50
Jacob Hehn, 1854 634 46 705 56 98 00

West Penn.
9. Zimmerman, 1851, —5) 91

Thom Collectors marked thus (•) contain taus
from which appeals are taken, and now pending in
the Supreme Court. •

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.—The
Cummiguioners would again urge the Collec-

tors to collect the amounts due on the duplicatee,
and pay thesame over without' delay. The present
"tato of the County funds will not permit of any
further indulgence. It is hoped that this notice will
notbe disregarded,other wise theCaramissioal
feel themselves bound to enforce the collection of
the same.

MICHAEL FRITZ,
THOMAS POSTE__ft
GEORGE HART , ,

Committionas.
Pottsville,Feb. 7, 1852. 6.4$

postscript-,
By Telegraph and Yesterday's Mail.

PI cLannparai, FRiDAY 4 o'oLocs

Wheat Flour, 24 50--Ryes-do-$3 50.
per bbl.—Corn Meal, 63, 124 do..4Whent,
Red 92 ets. White, 81,02.—Ryet•i&tEtlzas

-Corn 62—Oats, 4Q ets. per bushel 4
0:7-Narmao of importance from Con-

gress by yesterday's mail. Ditto '.frout the
State Legislature...

PROM HARRISBURG.

(CORRESPONDENCE OP VIP MINFRS. 30. titnALl
SUNBURY AND ERIE RAILWAY.

HARRlSlirltd, Februaryll,lB32
B BANN .1%, 6.q.—De.1,. Sir: After a considers'.

hie struggle an the ',leant°, the Sunbury and Erie
Railway Hill 6n. wtahy viewed as originally repor-
ted. without arnendinent. It may in all respects, I
think, be regarded as the merxt important bill, wijb
reference to State Improvement. which -has pass-
rd the Legislature for many years. The debate:in
the Senate, was cawed, not so much-by any-ti4s-
May on the part of Senators to the bill. or rattier
the objeet eutitemplated by the bill ; but an honest
difference of opinion on the merit, of some of the
detail, in the net , LIA for instance, the_propriety -of
giving municipal ttlithorities;(Connty
ers among other+) the power to subscribe sleek or
Man credit, without referring the question of sub-
scription previously to a vate of the people inter-
cited.

But the bill has passed ; and the President ofthe
road, Mr. MILLER, expresses it as his confident
conviction that the requisite amount will now be
subscribed, and the road built terthWith. Its Con-
struction may now be regarded as a certain end
fixed fact amd the tithe which shalt elapse ere that
yast ehannel of trade and traffic of the North shall
be opened up to us of the midland counties and of
the East, will alone be determined by the_prompt-
ness and liberality of citizens intetested. This ittl-
proi.=ement is of the first importance to Pottsville—-
it Will open tip to her ad atinest boundless supply
of cheap lumber and prdvasions; and give her ad-
ditional elements of industrY and prosperity, to au
extent which sonii. offier best citizens have scarce-
ly ventured to anticipate. This road will furnish
to our people sources el supply of articles, the gen-
eral, scarcity of which at high current rates, here-
tofore, have been the only great check to our sub-
stantial prosperity.

That railway economy, and public interest de-
mand that this Road should pass, through that sec-
tion, must appear most clear to all intelligent men,
at all conversant with the physical geography ofthe
country. and who reco-nize the necessity of choos-
jug the most direct antrshortest route' to Philadel•

phut. Front Stinburg, by way of Pottisville, it has
the preference, by' miles over Harrisburg, in
point oidistance. But Philadelpluansand the,cotm-
ties east of the Susquehanna should not rest secure
ni having this natural advantage. Baltimore and
the river counties from this point; will be warm
competitors with a consideration most weighty ut
the scale—that is. liberal subscriptions" It is this
kind of-interest which will atone he substantial at
building the work, and which maydetermine, to an
important extent. the direction of the road from
Sunbury. It by Pottsville, to the Reading Railway
it will add immensely in travel and miscellaneous
freight. With a third track they will amply re-
ward loan laud Stockholder-. The new bridges
already built arc suited air a third track, The
Valley of the Schuylkill is Sur natural outlet, and
the Reading Railway, under its present superior
Management, will not fail to pay all interested.

Aside bout the abstract loesl benefits which will
tlo*from the,presinee of this largo arterial chan-
nel olStrade through the lowerimidland counties—it
will oPen up a huge and most‘mvaluable portion of
Northern, Pennsylvania , and the colossal trade of
the lakes vill tind by it the cheapest and best out•
lot to the es! The harbor at Erie .is conceded
to be much ter than at Dunkirit, and is openclu-
ring many w. its in the year when the latteri is
closed with ice. NORMAtii

:31 EUROPE
ved at New York on

pool dates to the 28th
too and Flour had

The Pacific air.
Thursday-, with Liss
ult. The prices of C
advanced, but Corn wae,

A threatened invasion otEngland by Louis
Napoleon is currently repoied, and tbe Gov-
ernment has ordered 25,000 hoops to Lon-
don, and 30,000 stand's of arms from Bir-
mingham, besides inetnuting sicritsr prepa-
rations among the marine forces.

The formation of reRifle Corps in London
attracts much attention.

The affairs of France seem to move qUt-
ly. The several departmentsot the Govern-
ment have been regularly organized undet\
the new Constitution, and the proper °fame '
appointed.

The impression is gaining groundthrough-
out the country that the President will seek
an early opportunity',-Fto provoke a war with
England.

PENNSVCCANi. LEGISLATIIRE
A bill was introduced in the Senate, on

Tuesday, to erect tlie village of Port Car-
bon, in this County, into. a Borough. Port
Carbon has over 210. inhabitcalits,by the last
census, and figures largely in the business of
the Region. •

The supplement of the act inearporatiug
the Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company,
was read a third time and passed in the Sc.
nate, on Tuesday!' The Governor has since
signed it.

A Bill was read in the House, on Wednes-
day, to enact a law, similar to that of Maine.
prohibiting the Liquor Traffic throughout
the State.

rj7- MR. TIER.ASUER, arrested in Cuba, on
a charge of treason to the Spanish Govern-
ment, has been released. The Republic, in
noticing the release of Mr. T., says that the
other outstanding questions between this
country and Spain remain as they were be-
fore the Cuban difficulty, and must form the
subjects of future negotiation.

So, IT SEEMS, the " rapping spirits"
are perfect linguists. Some of Kossuth's
suit had an interview with the Fox girls, in
Cincinnati, on Thursday, and were quite
" dumbfounded" at receiving answers in
the Hungarian language !

CC7. THE-111TDDEN change in the weather
on ThursdaY, has induced the Baltimore and
Philadelphisitailroad Company, to let their
track on the ice at Havre de Grace remain.
The ice seems as solid as ever.

(1:7 TUE Cuban prisoners, lately liberated
through the clemency of the 'Spanish Gov-
ernment, are expected to arrive at Boston
shortly. They sailed from Vigo on the lath
alt.

to- Two MEN, arrested as accessories-in
the late Lehmen murder, atRichmond, Phil•
adelphia Co., were on trial, on Thursday.

0:7" I'VE MALL examine W. E. P.'e Enig.
ma, with his correction,-and publish it pat

week, if we have room.

a:7° Lot.. SIONTEZ is now in Washington.
The sensation she produced at first, is rap-
idly waning.

,tDoit. Tustin to Senator F,Tailey, Mr.
Auriiid and others, of Harrisburg, for public
documents.

ct:7lcoutrra is now in Cincinnati.
SPERM, TANNERS. LARD AND

WHALE OIL.
.100GALLONS BLEACHED WINTER AND

kr, Ace ,Arwho Fall Spann Oil
.4113 gallons unbleached Winterand Falleipermoll.
4,221Gallons Extra Uleacbed Solar Olt.
ti,en do superior Eleptian Oil, extra bisected
8,200 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale Oil.

13,777 do atraloed N. W. Coast er. Polar ••

7,1508 de Miners' 011, very clear and handsome
4,002 do beat quality Tanner', Oil.
5,015 do superior Bank Olt.
2,000 do pure Stoma or Cod Oil.
8,000 do CommonOil. for greasiest
5,1588 do caws No. 1. Larg (Dondullst4
2,000 do Lard 011, No. S.

100 boxes New Bedford-Spain Oandleo.
400 do Aden:lamina C4114111111.
123 do Patent Polishedand SolarOindles.
128 do Mouldand Dip Candlas,aesorted eLess.
290 do best quality Yellow Soap.
860 do superior Brown Soap.
115 do prime Castile Soap.
asAll articles sold, notKleine satisfaction.may

returned. DOLDIN & PRICE;
'3l Nora Wherert; 'Third Moreabsos'Arsh tow

March29,1831. . 134y.

0 813SINICIS XISN.—Tlia American Mos-
neee and Repository of Emend Knowledge fit the

year 18.52—jest retrail and for sale by
H. 11.11**AN.

Jan:di, !W.. 4.4 f
ilson uNIAT ppt, oprispressly_foi laattly
OM tor milsby T. !,t,. 11141TY.W9111N0v.1.4.15110. . .

OM

6 On
II 60
g 01
1 00

lo do

21:1 no

EEMiI

45 00
40 01$

50 (10

IBM

CM

EM3

EDE
471 011

691 65

25 50

2 00


